
The Commiffioners for making up the Accounts, and pis 
balding the Marine Regiments, do, by DireBions ofthe moft 
Honourable the Lord High-Treasurer oj Great-Britain, here 
by give Notice to all Persons, who have any Demands upon 
the subaltern and Staff Officert of the late fix Marine Regi-
menu that they do, some time between thit and tht first 
Day of February next, by themstivet, er their Attorneys, le
gally Authorized,- appear before the said Commissioners at 
their Office tn Scotland-yard, where due Attendance will be 
givm jor tbat purpose, to adjust their said Demands, in or
der to their being paid, of which further Notise wiU be 
given. 

The Receivers for the present Lottery for 1400000 /. give 
Notice, that the 11 th of OBober instant is the laft Day ap
pointed by AB of Parliament for making the third Payment 
on the said Lottery Tickets; and that on failure thereof tbe 
"Payment made for the first Quarter part will be for
feited. 

Notice it bereby given by the Right Honourable the Com 
missioners for Building fifty New Churches, that they will be 
ready to receive Proposals for doing the Masons Work of the 
twt intended New Churches to be Built in the Hamlets of 
Lymehouse, and Upper Wapping, on Thursday the i$tb of 
OBoberr 1714- at Nine a Clock in the Porenoon, at their 
Chambers m Lincelns-Inn. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, that 
the Officers and Companies of his Majesty's Ships under-men
tion d, may, at Mr. Master's House on Tower-hill, receive 
their several Shares of the Hull and Bounty of the Dutchesi 
d'Aumont, a Privateer, viz. the Canterbury on the 6th the 
Romney on the yth, the Deptford en the ith, the HeBor on 
tbe nth, the Margate on tbe iph, andthe Diligence on the 
i*\.th of OBober next: And that the Shares of fitch as shall 
not then be paid, may every Tuesday and Saturday Morning 
during the space ef three Tears, be received at the place afore-' 
said. 

The Committee for letting the Bridge-house Lands give 
Notice they intend to Lett by Lease, to Build or otherwise 
fifteenTenements and waste Ground at Egglmfgate in South-
vark, in the Poffeffions of Thomas Low, Jthn Mtrack, Jof 
'Butchers Ralph Ditton, Jof Wmnala, Francis Sherrard and 
others. And also eleven other Tenements tn Wrastlers Court 
in the Paristi of Alhallows the Wall, London, in the Poffeffion 
of John King, the Widow Brewer ̂ and others. And also 
nineteen other Tenements, and one Acre and a half of Wafh-
greund in Crucifix-lane in Southwark, in the Poffeffions of 
Elizabeth Brightwell, Isaac Palmer, William Martin, or A 
others. And thesaid Committee will sit in the Council Cham
ber of the Guildhall London, en Wednesday the- 6th Day of 
OBober instant, at three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to 
receive Proposals ftr the Premiffes severally, ef which more 
particular information may be had at tht Comptrollers Offict 
in tht Bridge-House. 

Advertisements. 

THE Capital Messuage and Farm called Ttunkwells, and 
several Messuages and Tenements, Closes and parcels of 

Meadow, failure, Auable and Wood-gtounds at Beachill in 
Berks, five Miles seom Reading, late the Estate of Peter 
Hoyes, Esq; Deceased, being 1711. 12 s. 6 d. pei Ann. to be 
Sold by Deciee of the High Coutt of Chanceiy, befoie Mt. 
Melloi one ofthe Masters ofthe faid Couit, at his Chambeis 
in Symond's Inn iq Chaneety-lane, wheie Paiticulais may be 

TO be i<*& by Decree of tl.e High Coutt of Chapd-Sty be
fote James Medlicott, bsq; oqe ol the ityaHerS qt tbe 

laid Coutt; the Manner as Pollisloe, a*.d 0. her .Lands, lying 
m the Parisli of Heavitiee ia the County ot' Devon, hre the 
EJlateof JohnBanckes.Esq Deceased Particulars thereofmay 
be had at the said Mattel's House in heei lane. 

TH E Mannor House of Sutretiden Doing in tbe Parilh bf 
Thundritlge in the County of Kent, togethet urirh. the 

Futnitute, Coach-house, Stables, Out house*, and Gardens be
longing to the late Dwelling-houle of Sir *~ho!ii ely Deting, Bai. 
Deceased; is to be Let by Sit Th mas Gery, one of the Ma
sters of the High Couit of Chanceiy, pursuant to a Deciee 
of the laid Court. 

THh Eslate late of Mt. Abraham Wilmet, Deceased, lying 
ac Gteat Ilford and Backing in Essex, and at Humerton 

in the Parisli of Hackney in the County ot* Middlesex, is to be 
old togethei, 01 separate, by Decree of the High Coutt of 

Chancery to the best Bidder, befoie William Rogers, JElqi one 
ot the Masters ofthe said Couit, at his hambeis in Lincoln's-
lnn, Where Pariiculars may be had of the saiM tstate, and 
further Information of Mt. Worth, Attoiney at Law in Fan-
chmch street by Grace-cnurch. 
1 * T Hereas Daniel Jackson, late of Hallifax in lhe County 
V V °f Yoik, Baiber, by his last Will gave a Legacy of it 1. 

to his Sister Rebecca Jackson, these ate therefore to give 
Notice to the laid Rebecca, that the said IS 1. is inthe 
Hands of the Executor Richaid Walker of Wateiclongh inthe 
Patiih of Hallifdxafoiesaid, Gent, who is ready to pay her the 
lame. 

ALL the Creditots of John Wot[hington, late of Salford, 
Deceased, are desired to meet Nathan Doming and George 

Le gh (Assignees ro Maty Leigh, Administratrix of the laid 
John Worthingtatr) at the Eagle and Child CoiFee hou e in 
Manchester in LaAeafhire on the 16th Instant, then and thete to 
piove then Debt;, in ordet that an equal Dividend may be 
made to the relpective Creditois with all convenient speed. 

WHeieas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awaided against 
Gull coftebadie ot St. Ann's, W estiMinttei, Snuff-Box-

makei, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heteby requited 
to siitiendei himselt to the Commissioners on the 8th and ijth 
Instant, and on the 1st of November next, at j Afternoon, 
ac Guildhall, London; at the fiist ofwhich Sittings the Cte-
ditots aie to come prepaied to prove Debtt, pay Contiibution-
mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHeieas a Commiliion of Bankiupt is awatded against 
John Wellei of London, Bte wet, and he being de

clared a Bankiupt, is iequired 10 IUrrendet .imsclf tothe Ctm
miffioners on the 6th and 13thInstant, and on the ist-of No
vembet next, at j in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, Lo don; 
at the second of which Sittings ihc Cieditois. aie to comr; pre
pared to pay theit Contribution mony, prove their Debit, and 
ssent to the Assignment alieady made by the Commissioneis, 

01 ehufe new Assignees. 

WHeieas Arabtote Lea, late of london, Apothecary, 
hath surrendeied himfelf, pursuant to Noiice, and been*, 

twice examined j this is to give Notice, that he wil! attend the 
Commissioneis on the nth instant, instead ofthe 14th, ac
cording to formet Noiice, at 3 in the Atternoon, at Gu.ldliall, 

-landon, to sinisli his Examination; wheie hts Cieditors are to 
come piepaied to prove their Cebts, pay Contribution-mpny, 
and aflent 01 dillent fiom the Allowance of hu ettifioare. 

TH E Commillioneis in a Commiflion of Bankrupt aw-imjed 
against Thomas Bromsield of London, Glats-sel or iut-end-

tomeet onthe i6tn Instant, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Gui dfcajl 
London, to make a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt s 
Estate, wheie the Cieditois who have not alieady proved theit 
Debts, and paid theii Contribution-mony, aie to come pieptfred 
to do the Came, 01 they'll be excluded tht- Benefit of jlic said 
Dividend. 

TH E Commissioneis ih a Convmiffioh of Bankiupt awatded 
against Samuel Bragg, late of Kingfneiton in thecounty 

ot Woicestei, Timber Merchant, intend to meet -on the 15th 
Instant, at 10 in the Foienoon, atthe W idow Pocter'̂  House in 
Biimingham in the County of Warwick, to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankiupt's Estate; wheie all Cieditois who have not 
alieady proved theii Debts, and paid theit contnbut on-mony, 
aie to come piepaied to do tht fame, 01 they will be excluded 

I the benefit of the faid Dividend. 

Priiited bf J. Tonson in the Strand. 1714. 


